Community Service is where the rubber meets the road. It is where church members touch the lives of those in need, where contacts are made and relationships formed.

From street ministries to disaster response, medical clinics to community service centers this ministry is about meeting some of most urgent needs of the people around us.

In this catalog you will find resources that help

- Assess the needs in your community
- Develop leadership skills
- Organize for effective ministry
- Create specialized programs

Mobilize the members in your church for service and reach souls for Christ.
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Leadership

Ministries of Compassion

This official guide is for any community action group sponsored by the Seventh-day Adventist Church in North America. Learn how to get organized, conduct a needs assessment, recruit and manage volunteers, find funding and develop basic services.

Ministries of Compassion is a handbook packed with up-to-date information, guidelines, model documents and working policies.

Ministries of Compassion not only provides practical and management information for community action, it also builds a theology of compassion from the Bible and Adventist Heritage. By Monte Sahlin, John Gaven, Fred Washington, Gail Williams et al. (AdventSource) #113190 $19.95

ACS Display Portfolio with Brochures

This 9" x 12" blue Adventist Community Service 3-panel folder houses the ACS brochures. This is great for public awareness, soliciting funds and witnessing! (NAD Adventist Community Service)

#115811 $4.00
Folder Only #115810 $2.50
ACS Brochure #114000 $0.25
ACS Disaster Response #115800 $0.25
Adventist Youth Emergency Service Corp #115805 $0.25
ACS Health Program #115815 $0.25
ACS Turtoring & Mentoring Program #115820 $0.25
ACS Inner City Program #115825 $0.25
Leadership

Strategic Tools for Social Entrepreneurs
This hands-on guide is filled with useful examples, exercises, checklists and specific action steps to help you put the lessons of business entrepreneurship to work in your Community Service Center, with visible results. By Gregory Dees, Jed Emerson and Peter Economy. (John Wiley & Sons)
#113275 $34.95

Community Action Leadership
This series of twelve 50-minute DVD seminars lays out the steps of starting a community service ministry. Learn how to get started, connect with other community organizations, get help and find funding!
By Monte Sahlin. (Center for Creative Ministry)
#420010 $149.95

Understanding Your Community
This volume is more than helpful analysis. It includes a complete kit of tools and easy-to-follow instructions to benefit your community with your local ministry. It also explains how to use the information you discover to improve your strategy.
By Monte Sahlin (Center for Creative Ministry)
#420455 $39.95

Basic Interviewing and Social Work Skills
Instructor’s guide for one day workshop leading to certification as an interviewer or case worker in an Adventist Community Services organization or disaster response project. Binder with photocopiable masters.
By John Gavin and Monte Sahlin. (AdventSource)
#113196 $19.95

New!
AdventSource is the official distributor of leadership resources for all ministries in the North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists. We started out small in 1981 as the distributor for Pathfinders and Youth Ministry resources. Now we serve all ministry leaders with all kinds of resources, from books, tapes, DVDs, videos, interactive seminars, communication tools, training materials and checklists.

We provide resources for a broad range of ministries including Children's Ministries, Church Leadership, Church Growth, Communication, Community Services, Deacons, Disability Ministries, Elder/Lay Pastor, Family Ministries, Greeters and Ushers, Health Ministries, Personal Ministries, Prison Ministries, Prayer Ministries, Sabbath School, Small Groups, Stewardship, Treasurer/Clerk, Women's Ministries, Youth Ministries, and many other areas.

Visit us soon to find out how your ministry can grow to new heights. Don't go it alone. AdventSource knows what you need.

Why aren’t all your resources listed in this catalog?

We serve so many ministries that we house thousands of resources—more than 4,000! Not all of them fit into our catalog, but you will find a photo and description of each resource we carry at www.adventsource.org
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Volunteer Management

Leadership and Management of Volunteer Programs

This complete guide describes the skills and abilities required to staff, recruit, motivate and effectively involve volunteers in the work of your organization. By James Fisher and Kathleen Cole. (Jossey-Bass)

#113240 $39.95

Recruiting and Managing Volunteers

This is an instructor’s guide for leading a one-day workshop about recruiting and managing volunteers to work in Adventist Community Services organizations. It contains six hours of material in a binder with copy-ready masters. By Dorothy Eaton Watts. (AdventSource)

#113194 $19.95

Volunteer Management

Mobilizing all the Resources of the Community

Your ministry will benefit from taking an in-depth look at how to create, grow and sustain a most important asset: the volunteer base that will support your ministry or non-profit organization. By Steve McCurley and Rick Lynch. (Heritage Arts)

#110605 $24.95

Can’t find it? Check the Web!

With over 4,000 resources available, we can’t show them all in our catalog! Visit www.adventsource.org to see our entire inventory of books, DVDs, seminars, videos, felts, apparel, and audio resources and more to grow your ministry.
Communication

What's a Seventh-day Adventist?

This up-to-date, attractive resource offers an insight into the Seventh-day Adventist Church. This brochure, in eight beautiful panels defines who Seventh-day Adventists are, and what Adventists believe. It also offers a short history of Adventism, a brief outline of beliefs, and updated membership and outreach statistics.

Give these brochures to neighbors, church visitors, and parents at school registration. Display them at evangelistic events, fairs or in medical offices to help others learn more about the unique beliefs of our church. (AdventSource)

#250010  $9.95/ pkg of 50
www.adventsource.org for quantity discounts

Who are the Seventh-day Adventists?

Neither too detailed nor too vague, this is a book about Seventh-day Adventists that you can give to your family, friends and neighbors. A brief look at our history, beliefs, people, church and mission, told in a friendly, engaging style that will leave them wanting to know more! Written by John Seaman (Review & Herald)

#250020  $0.99

About the Seventh-day Adventists

This 20-page booklet provides local churches a wonderful way to share Adventism with the community! About the Seventh-day Adventists offers an updated look at church history, our role in the community and the church’s beliefs.

(Channing L. Bete Company)

#270095  $1.49
www.adventsource.org for quantity discounts
Communication

Adventist Community Service Brochures

These brochures are full color 8-panel overview to the Adventist Community Service program in the North American Division. They includes information on disaster response, mentoring, tutoring, inner city ministries, health network, Adventist Youth Emergency Service Corps, and more. Prepared by the North American Division of Community Services.

- ACS Brochure
  #114000  $0.25
- ACS Disaster Response
  #115800  $0.25
- Adventist Youth Emergency Service Corp
  #115805  $0.25

A Public Relations Primer

Discover how your Community Services Center can identify with current social issues and capture media attention. Seven easy-to-follow steps for getting your local center’s work in the news! Includes press release layout, sample press release and telephone follow-up script. By Ann Calkins. (AdventSource)  
 #113200  $4.95

ACS Baseball Cap

Navy cap with the official ACS logo.  
 #113175  $9.95

ACS Pin

The official ACS logo on a clasp style lapel pin.  
 #113150  $1.95
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